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Aerost ich Cousin J eremy fabric in pre-t est (Fig. 1) and post -exposure (Fig. 2), is shown in comparison t o t he BMW DownTown

accordin g to the an nual average desert
sunlight cycle—quite a brutal sequen ce.
The Y-axis on the chart displays the
Delta-E, or the objective m easured
chan ge in color of the fabric over tim e. A
Delta-E chan ge of 2 or higher is visible to
the n aked eye, an d both jackets hit that
point after the three m on th m ark.
The light tan colored Cousin Jerem y
had a m ore lin ear fadin g curve than
the BMW, as its 10-oun ce waxed cotton
shell wore steadily an d evenly over tim e,
even tually exceedin g the Down Town’s
fade level at the 36-m on th m ark.
Figure 1 (above, left) shows the Aerostich pre-testin g, an d Figure 2 shows the
Aerostich post exposure.
The m uch darker Down Town polyester shell had a n oticeably steeper fadin g
curve un til the 25-m on th m ark, where it
plateaued an d faded m uch less.

Figure 4

jacket in pre-t est (Fig. 3) and post -exposure (Fig. 4). Each was
subject ed t o a simulat ed 25 mont hs of int ense UV ray exposure.

Figure 3 (above, right) shows the
Down Town pre-testin g, an d Figure 4
shows the Down Town post exposure.
To be certain, both of these garm ents
perform ed superbly, a testam ent to the
m an ufacturers’ careful selection of durable pigm ents, dyes, and UV inhibitors in
the shell fabrics. Most con sum er-grade
apparel fabrics are bleached white within
a year using the sam e sim ulated UV
stress-testin g cycle.
CONCLUSION
Those of us who choose to wear good
quality gear on each ride are con tin ually
protectin g ourselves from the devastating
effects of prolonged UV exposure while
upright, not just from the pavem en t
in the event of a accident. Overall, as
expected, even the lightest weight jacket
here (Scorpion Ascen dan t) provided very

good shieldin g from UV rays. Welcom e
news for the fair skinned, those who
spend a good deal of tim e riding in high
elevation, high tem peratures or close to
refl ective surfaces, like water.
Faded garm ents are rightfully seen
as a badge of hon or by som e riders, but
only if they required serious saddle tim e
to achieve the aesthetic. Both the BMW
DownTown and Aerostich Cousin Jerem y
m ore than qualify in this regard.
Discern ing m otorcyclists expect
increased longevity in exchan ge for our
hard-earned dollars. In respon se, garm en t m anufacturers m ust take precaution s to ensure that the “bleached look”
doesn’t arrive prem aturely by using effective UV inhibitors, pigm ents, and dyes,
as well as by form ally testing production
m aterial sam ples to en sure that quality
standards an d expectations are m et. MCN

UV GEAR RATINGS
J acket

Type

Primary Shell Mat erial

UPF Rat ing
Per AATCC183

Rat ing

Aerost ich
Cousin J eremy

General Purpose
4 Season

10 oz. Waxed Cotton

50+

Highest Possible
Excellent

BMW
DownTown
3 Season

General Purpose
(Cold Weather)

Polyester

50+

Highest Possible
Excellent

Scorpion
Ascendant

General Purpose
(Warm Weather Mesh)

Polyester / Nylon m esh

MCNEWS.COM

25
(through mesh
paneling)

Very Good
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